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This is an account of life in the Village of ROBERTSBRIDGE as seen by
Dorothy I. Martin, MBE.

It is in two parts,

The first part is a reprint of an article she wrote in 1988 under the title
" Seventy Years in the Life of a Village".

The second part is an update of that article ten years on, entitled "Eighry-

Years in the Life of Robertsbridse".

The IvIiIl buildings at Robertsbrid.ge, Susscr
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SE\ENTY YEARS IN THE LIFE OF A VILLAGE.

As I was walking to the village one morning it occurred to me horv many
changes had taken place in Robertsbndge since I was a child. My ancestors have
lived in Roberubridge for many generations, so 0$ before coming here to live, I often
visited my grandparents. I was seven years old when we moved here, my father
having bought the Wheelwrights and Blacksmiths shop off the High Street.

He rvas apprenticed there when he rvas about sixteen years old to a 1,1r.
Funnell, rvhose name could be seen on the North facing wall at the time the shop was
demolished in 1970 My father's name was displayed on the paint shop opposite.

Robertsbridge in 19 19 rvas a very quiet village with very ferv cars about. One
had to make their orlr amusements. We lived at the bottom ofihe village at Bridge
House, opposite the entrance to the Wheehwights shop. A small strearnran at the
bottom of the sarden. This has been filled in for many'years. It could be diverted
near a bridge in Station Road to flush the seweraee river, which ran parallel to it
behind some houses and rvas turned into the Rother where the nerv bypass is beine
constructed. No serveraee plants in those days.

There \\'as a public house on the Nonh side of the track leading to the
Wheelrwights shop called the 'Railwal'' Hotel' and it was very rorvdy at rveekends. I
cannot renember w'hen it closed and became a private house. It rvas bought b1.a Mr.
Bagley n ho set up a can-iers business and soid petrol in cans. He had a large covered
van w'hich he used to transport goods to Hastings and on one day a rveek he rvould put
long seats dorln each side and take people there for a fe',v pence. This u-as the onlll
transport e\cept for the trains, which w'ere not so frequent as thev are todar'. Later he
bought a Charabanc with a soft-top.

In those da1.s there w'ere manv shops in Robertsbridge unlike todav. even
though at the time the population was quite small. Coming up the Hi_eh Street. there
rvas Carters the drapers, then the Post Office lvhich are still there. Mr. Carter built a'lock up" shop next to the Post Office for millinery and one could have a har made
there that w'ould be unique. This is now the ladies hairdressers. Next to ihat \r.as a
small shop run IIrs. Burcheft rvhere the children could spend their pennies on srveets,
and one got a lot for a penny. Ne.xt door to Mrs. Burchefi rvas a barber, then another
srveet shop- lvfiss. Baldw'ins. Up on the High Pavement was a grocers shop snd
beyond that a shoe shop.

On the lVest side of the High Street was the Langham Hotel. Mainlv used by
commercial business men and next to that Mr. J.J.Barnei' grocers shop. Ai there rvas
no chemist in the village one could purchase patent medicines there. Nexl door rve
had a butchers shop follorved by Mr. Douch the baker. His bake house rvas dorm an
alley next door. Unfortunately today even though the population has more than
trebled w'e have no bakers shop. The other side of the alley was lVaters where thev
sold groceries and men's wear. It was an important shop in those days. It is still there
and is Croucher and Fullers. There was a second butcher's shop up the top of the
village. We also had trvo greengrocers where one could purchale ieeds for the
garden, not as rve do today in small sealed packets, but loose, and we could buy just
as many as were needed. We had a fish shop in the same place as it is today and lvlr.
Slaughter did fried fish and chips every Saturday in an old shed at the back, not very
hygienic and rvouldn't be allor,ved today.



When I was in my teens a small General Store was opened up Fair Lane where
the Dentist norv has his surgery. We had a second barbers shop where the Doctor's
surgery is held norv. No ladies hairdressers in those days, we all had to go to the
barbers.

In Station Road there was, as there is today, a cycle shop and nervsagents, but
the former iooked very different to what it looks today. More like a long shed. On
the opposite side, rvhere the motor bike shop is now, was the Corn Exchanse rvhere
corn, maize and all sorts of animal foods were sold. In time this moved further along
to rvhere the Garden Machine Centre is now. Nearer to the Station was a nvo storied
building, which was the undertaker's shop, Mr. Harry French being the undef,.aker.
This n'as demolished in 1978.

There were many skilled craftsmen in the village. Besides the nheelrwiglt
and blacksmith there u'ere hvo farriers, one at the bottom of the village and the other
up Fair Lane at the back of the 'Seven Stars' public house. They mainil'shod horses,
onll'doing a ferv other smalljobs. The blacksmith employed by my faiher did many
larger ar-ticles including iron sates and farm machinery such as harrows. ploughs and
of ccrurse all the ironw'ork necqssary for the wa-gons and carts made by- the
u'heelrvright. To see a completed Sussex wagon, fug or tip cart rvas looking at a rvork
of art. Each part fined perfectly together to make the complete article. The children
u'ere fascinated as the;-'w'atched a craftsman at work creating these lovelr'old
\ragons. and when t'inished they w'ere just great ivith their blue bodies, red w'heels and
shining black iron-work. and rv'hen they progressed out of the yard pulled b1'Fvo
grand carl horses. n'ho tossed their heads as if they knew rvhat a w'onderfui sighi they
were. it rvas worth n'atching. In later years my father rvho was also a coach builicr,
used to burld car bodies and paint them throughout, mixing the colours himseif and
coinpleting the w'ork bl"varnishing them. Another skilied craftsman \\as ihe saddler
rvhose shop rvas at the top of the village on the South side of the road riheie ihere is
nory an a.ntiques shop. He made varieg of leather goods including saddles, reiils etc.

The Ci'icket Bat Factor v- was a very small shop in those earli' da1's ne\t to
ivhai is now'Rrrberrtsbridge House, but was then the 'White Horse' public hous"'.
Later the factory mol'ed to Coldharbour where instead of bats being made b1' 13p61
they riere maCe b1'machinerl'. They have norv moved to Station Road to the building
once used for making to1's. Naturally having a Cricket Bat Factory in the ,.'illase.and

one rvhose bats ,,vere famous all over the rvorld, Robertsbridge had a t'irst class cricket
team, rvho play'ed host to the Counf-v" Team on occasions.

Where the Bat Factory once stood at Colharbour there is nolv a housing esiate,
Oallland's Drive. Coming from there tor,varcis Robeilsbridge is l{ackri'oods Estate,
where in mv youg dai,'s there u,as a mixed rvood, rvhich was yellorv rvith primroses
and biue with bluebells in Spnng, and filled rvith bird song including the nightingale.
As lve proceed torvards the Station on our right rvas the well known Stennings Timber
Yard, at first only a small one with its huge gantry crane, then Stennings closed their
East Grinst:ad,u*ard and concentrated on the RoberJsbridge one, but ivhen i lvas small
it r,vas very old fashioned. The trees were brought from the w'ood in horse drawn
timber tugs. It \!'as a common sight to see these tugs, drawn by three or foui can
horses, the fugs fully ioaded rvith huge tree trunlis, coming along Station Road, and
r,vhen they got to the last hill the horse-s had to strain to pull their heavy loads.
Magnificent creatures they were. Of course in time they were replaced by motor fugs.
Now all this has gone, no timber yard but around eighty houses are springing up
rvhere the sawmills and the stacks of tree trunks once stood.



As we leave the village going North we come to Scats mill now producing
caftle feed. When I was young it was a thriving flour mill owned by James Hodson,
the flour was known far and wide as 'The Pride of Sussex'. In those davs the mill
was norked by rvater wheels and aftenvards by water furbines, and of course now by
electricity. The mili ivas fed by a man-m ad,e bay, wide and deep and the water level
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controlled by.flood sates. The other day I r,valked along it, afte; many years, and I

LV could not believe mv eyes. It has silted up and is only half its fonneiwiath. I fished
L i"bs.a child and it seems to me that these things should be preserv.ed. Another lost or

nearly lost landmark.

From earl-v da1's w'e had our o\!n printer in Robertsbridge up by the saddlers.
fuIr. llhiting ll'as the o'umer and on his death lvlr. Brett carried on tti. work. stren
lvlr. Breft died about eighteen or so ago the machinery was dismantled, and therefore
another craft *.as lost to the village. In a rvay the flour mill and the printers rvere
connected, for ir{r. Hodson man-ied ivlr. llhitings daughter, and theii only'son,
Anthony', no*'li'ing near !!'orthing is one of our.n.*'b.rr.

Of the fire public houses in the vil lage in I919, tkee norv remain. .The
lVhite Horse' is nori'an estate acents and before that an antique shr1p. and the'Railu.ar,'Hotel'. 

whre-h I mentijned earlier r,vas demolished anA nofertsinAge
Garage stands on its site. \Ve norv have plenf of estate agents and anrique shops but
a shortage of tbr.d shops.

There is no Church in Robertsbridge; the communitl,' is sen ed fiom Saiehurst.
approrimatelv criie nile asa-r'. Parts of the church are thought ro hare been built br,.
craftsmen from R.ober-isbnCge Abbey'. The name Robensbridge is denr e i to,n ,ii.

flld9: 
of RoL'en' b'uili b1 Robert de St. lvlartin near the origi;at A-hber sire In rhe

I / ' ' .  Lentun'sone drrcurxeilts refen'ed to it as Rotherbridge, but ir onli 'appe3rs to
have been k1o\\:1 as ihis tor a short time.

El'en thoueh w'e haven't a church in the viliaee, there w'ere a nurnber of places
of lVorship. Iv{elhodism \\as strong at one time and Wesley visited Robensbndce.
The chapel *'as up Fair Lane. and w,as closed when the-r-. joined ,,r,ith the
Congregational Chwch, now'the United Reform Chu"rch, on the Hieh par.ement.
There is also a Sirict Baptist Chapel in the High Street and at one trine a GospelHut
in the field beilreen Riplel''s and the first houses in the High Sreet. Ir *.as a small-
galvanised iron hut. The lvlethodist Chapel has been made into flats and w-hen lrogn*
at it today- it is hard to think of jt as the place rvhere I rvent to Sundal.School and
w'here I rvas marn'ed in 19-{1. There \!'as a large school room aftached to the chapel,
and the highlight of the vear w'as the Sunday' School Anniversary w.hen the children
sang special sonss and recited- and if they didn't ivear nerv ciotlies ther-at least had
on their 'Sunda)' Best'. Then there rvere the Sunday School treats. ln ihe wrnrer held
in the school room and the children played sames und ,u.r. given pnzes. In the
summer their treat w'as, in tie early days, a picnic in some farmers'fieid, and being
transported there in a Sussex Wagon, a real treat, and in later years to the seaside 6y
train, usuall-v to Hastings. or occasionally by coach to Eastbourne. Simple pleasures.
but we enjol'ed rhem very much.

Th main crop gro\ln bl the farmers in my young days rvas hops, field after
field of them w'herever one looked, and schooltr-oiiAayJweie geared to hop picking
which lasted si.x or eieht w'eeks. The children found it -ereat fi]n, but they had to pick
a certain amount of hops each day, then if they wished they could pla1,. it \r.as a
source of fun for the children and an added income to theii parents, rvhich helped to
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buy w'arm clothes for the winter. The big treat at hop picking time was ro visit the
Oast House n'here the smell was wonderful, and to be given a potato baked in the fire.
Simple pleasures of a country life when I rvas a child.

At hop picking time the Rother Railrvay, as we called the Kent and East
Sussex Railn'ay, came into its own, meeting the hop picking special from London and
taking the pickers to the hop gardens, and fransporting their friends down to see them
at rveekends. Alas it has ali gon€ away norv, Robertsbridge is no longer a junction, no
Ionger a lvlarket Toiln as it was before the last war. Gone are the sheep and pleasure
Fair held annualll'every September, another date we looked forward to. A Ro1'al
Charter rias sranted to Robertsbridge by the King in 1225 to hold a lVfarket and Fair.
The Second World \\'ar put a stop to this and it wasn't long before the canle market
also ceased. So novl'instead of being a Market Town, as I knerv it for manr.r'ears, it
is onh" a r illage, w'hich it is hoped will revert to its old peaceful wav of lite once the
bypass is finished in 1989. The old school has gone, where four generanons of mv
family anended- to make rva,'- for the bypass, but a bnght nerv school has ernerged.
Unfortunatelv housing estates are encroaching on the old village, but acruallr the old
houses har e remained as they rvere. Long may they continue to do s0...

November 1988
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buy warm clothes for the winter. The big treat at hop picking time was to visit the
Oast House rvhere the smell was wonderful, and to be given a potato baked in the fire.
Simple pleasures of a counfry life when I lvas a child.

At hop picking time the Rother Raihvay, as we called the Kent and East
Sussex Raihi'a,v, came into its own, meeting the hop picking special from London and
taking the pickers to the hop gardens, and fransporting their friends donn to see them
at rveekends. AIas it has all gone away norv, Robertsbridge is no longer a junctio4 no
longer a lv{arket Town as it was before the last war. Gone are the sheep and pleasure
Fair held annuall,l'e!'ery September, another date we looked forw,ard to. A Ro1.al
Charter w'as sranted to Robertsbridge by the King in 1225 to hold a lVfarket and Fair.
The Second \Vorld \\'ar put a stop to this and it wasn't long before the canle market
also ceased. So now' instead of being a Market Town, as i knerv it for manv r ears, it
is onlv a villaee. n'hich it is hoped will revert to its old peaceful wav of life once the
bypass is frnished in i989. The old school has gone, where four generations of m1'
famill anended. to make rvay for the bypass, but a bright nerv school has enereed.
Unfortunateli housins estates are encroaching on the old village, bur acruallr the old
houses have re mained as they rvere. Long may they continue to do so...
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TEN YEARS ON.

It is ten years since I wrote "70 Years in the Life of a Village", and, as we are
fast approaching the year 2000 it was suggested to me that I should update it to the
present time, early 1999. I think the best wayto do this will be to take a stroll through
the village, note the changes rvhich have taken place and mention a few'outstanding
buildings, with a ferv additional notes about them.

TT{E HIGH STREET.

Ten years can make a difference in the life of a village. People and businesses
come and go, so we willtake a stroll up the High Street, starting at the first rou'of
houses on the East side of the village. The first thing we notice is a lai_se flat open
space where Robertsbridge Garage stood until 1998 when it was demolished to make
room for a number of houses. These will certainly change the face of rhe liilaee once
again. There is no garaee in Robertsbridge today.

We pass Rose Bank. dated from the late l4th. century, rvith larer additions,
and we come to Carters Drapers shop, norv a Floral Boutique. A-las no drapers shop
in Robertsbridge norv. Next door the Post Office remains unchanged as does the
Ladies Hairdressers. At the South end of the next row of houses is another Florists
shop.

We cross Fair Lane. one time knorm as East Street, start up the High
Pavement past the 'Seven Stars'Inn, looking much the same as it did ten vears ago. It
is a Wealden Ty'pe House of around 1400, originally called Andrew'es. The Unitecl
Refcirm Chapelbs not changed and a few houses on, the National lVesrrninster Bank
still opens three da-v-s a w.eek. but when we cross the road it is a different srory for the
Barclays Bank is no longer there and the Veterinary Centre now occupies the
propeqv. We cross or,'er Station Road and find the Butchers shop is still there- but
next to this, the Antique shop is now a private dwelling. The 'Woodpeckers'. part of a
Wealden house originaliy called 'Craddocks', is no longer a tea room but also just a
private house. Adjoining this, what was once the Bakers shop norv selis Pine
Furniture.

Glancing dorm the Alley we see houses where the Bakehouse once stood. In
bygone days all the bread and cakes were baked there. We still have a Grocers shop,
which Croucher and Fuller orvned. This is greatly changed, from a famill' business to
Self Service. No longer can one go to the counter and choose the bacon vou rvanted
and watch it cut into rashers and choose some cheese and have it cut to the rveieht
needed, it is ali prepacked. intemally it has changed greatly.

Continuing on we pass the old Chemist , now a private house, and rre find the
Fish and Chip shop is still there but they now sell Chinese Food as rvell as Fish and
Chips. The Estate Agents is norv an emptv shop. This brings us to the l6th. century
close studded house once known as 'Craddocks'. I didn't mention in m1'first report
that the front rooms of most of the houses on the West side of the High street u'ere
used as shops. This building was no exception. The first room lvas a Tuck Shop run



by Miss. Hilda Lawrence, the middle one as a furniture shop, the lower one a
Greengrocers. It as been a private house a good many years now. This brings us to
23High Street lvhere in my young days the Barber cut both mens and womens hair.
When this moved it became an Electricians, then the Doctors Surgery, but it is now
incorporated into the house itself

We cross the Alley leading to Hoathly Cottages. In my younger days cottages
lined the North side of the Alley and continued down the High 3tr..i. These were
demolished years ago and modern shops erected on the site. 

-R.N.French 
had his TV

business there. it is norv the Chemist and Nicola Graingeff has the Dental Surgery
over this. We have another Dentist up Fair Lane opposite the flats, rvhich rvas the
Methodist Chapel"

Next to the Chemists is the 'Bread Bin'where once again it is possible to buy a
loaf and delicious cakes, these horvever are not made on the premises, but brought in
daily A ferv steps beyond the tsread Bin', in rvhat was VIr. Fiook's Forge, is norv an
Indian Restrauant. l'en y'ears ago it rvas a tea shop" This brings us to t[e boftom of
the High Street and rve see many changes over the years. We witt norv g-alk back
upto the burchers.

STATION ROAD,

What has changed in the last ten years? Not as much as in the Hish Street.
We r'vander past the Car Park, and the Working N,fens Club, past Langhari Cottage to
Sandl' Common's Br, cr,'le Shop. He retired recently' and it is norv 'Roiensbridge
Classic Motor*'cles'. The Nervsagents hasn't changed externally, but we see a
difference in the road itsell It rvas flat along here. Norv they have made a big hump
on the bridge and nairorved the road so that only one vehicle can cross at a time.
Walking o'u'er the bridge a ferv yards on is the road leading to a housing estate. When
I vwote my last article ten years ago there lvere cpen fieldi on rising gr-ound In the
past ten years we hal'e seen these disappear and manv houses have sprung up. backrng
onto the gardens of people living on the west side of.the High Streei 

-

We continue on past the Robertsbridge Hall. which has been extended
recentlv" past the'Ostrich Hotel'and the building where Station Garage sened petrol,
across the Railway'line, and we see a great change. In 1988 ther weri some houses
on the Tirnber Yard site. norv it is full and houses line Brightling Road and stretch
right doim to Bishops Lane and on to the top of what ,uvasihe yulra. e completell'
different vierv. Just be-vond this we pass BiJhops Lane and look across the ilelds to
the old Sanitorium, Darvell Hall, norv housin-e the Society of Brothers It is like a
v-illage, housing a vast number of people, in fact approximately 300, rvith its orm
shool for the youn-qer children, their own prace of worship as well as various
rvorkshops. lVe norv retrace our footsteps. Nothing has ihanged on the North side of
the road and so we come to the Station. This has changed little in appearance.
!'vlirere in my'vounger da1's the lovely old steam trains Ln, they ur. non.electric, and
when at one time we had a Station Master and quite a few Porters, there is only,a
booking clerk and he is only part time.

We may as rv'ell wander upto the Station, where once there was a busy goods
yard, with small engines shunting goods trucks about, there is norv a.u. po.k. Th.
animal pens have disappeared and where there was a tarmac makine buildins it is an



open space. The old goods yard is the Garden Machinery Centre, and opposite on the
East side of the goods yard The Rother Valley Railway has a collection of coaches
and two diesal engines, using one of the coaches as a collectors coach, where
enthusiasts can purchase items of interest.

Adjacent to this is Culverwell's Complex. Ten years ago the yard had very
little in it, norv its packed with cars and tractors for sale.

Journeying on we norv find the Doctors Surgery standing rvell back from the
road and running by the side. from the road and going back quite a distance is the old
Gas Works, until recently the Garden Machine Centre, now purchased bl,Gray
Nicholls. The actualBat Factory is a few yards further on . They have their offices in
the building adjacent, nearer the road, which was Sherwood Bros. Builders lvlerchants
shop. We proceed back to the High Street passing the empty shop from which the
Robertsbrid,se Classic Motorcycles have moved across the road to Sandl's old shop.

NORTHBRIDGE STREET

We have completed the tour of the village, but let us look at Northbridge
Street, which I omitted to do in 1988. In ancient times there r,vas no direct route to it
from the village, the road going via Salehurst. Betr.veen the two was a stretch of very
marshy ground and an1'one venturing on it did so at their peril. They rvould get
bogged dorm. lVe w'ill -qo over the bridge in safefv, rvalking past the Recreation
ground, the Cncket and Football pitches, or,'er where the Kent and East Sussex
Raihvay crossed the road. incidentally, in those days, tlvo cotta-qes stood adjacent to
the raikr,va,v on the South. These were dorm from the road and frequentlr'flooded in
the rvinter.

Passing Scats. \ve come to a bungalow'standing on high ground. A
stonemason plied his trade there and many of his headstones can be seen in the
churchyard at Salehurst. Wtren I r,vas a child my Grandparents lived at Ye*,Tree
House, a big house a little r,.,'ay along the road from the bungalolv, and I can
remember a trvo storied Carpenters shop on the South side adjoining their front
garden, standing flush rvith the road. A few houses along is Linton House, w'here,
after the Rel'erend lVard retired, the Vicar lived until the ner,v vicarage w'as built up
Fair Lane. At the end of the street we see the ner.v'Eight Bells'still looking about the
same, but there is a change over the road. When I rvent to school IvIr. Gasson had a
gara-se and repair shop on the corner on the North side of Church Lane. Practically
opposite the piayground of the old school. Houses nolv stand on the site. Continuing
on past School Tenace we cross the road leading to the Bypass and come to Rutley
Close. At one time this was a hop garden, stretching from the gardens of School
Terrace to the nerv houses further on. After the hop garden it became allotments. At
the end of the next row'of houses stood a small shop flush with the road. It lvas mn
by Mrs. Harmer, and the children, including myself, spent our pennies there on
srveets. She lil'ed at Quaker Coftage, which stands back from the road. A few yards
further on is a shop front, no\,v a private house, but when I was young lvlr. Leonard ran
it as a grocers shop, Iater it rvas orvned by Mr. Ticehurst.

I used to look out of the front windows of Yerv Tree House on to some small
cottages adjoining the shop. These were demolished some years ago. There is nolv a
modern house in their place.



Just before leaving Northbrid*ee Srreet, rve pass Monlis House, one ofour old
timber frarned houses, and from there rve cross the River Rother again andproceed
past the Museum of Rural Life, where in m;- young da,v's caravans were housed, now a
bungalow stands there, and to continue on to the High street once again. I think of
my childhood days when n'e lived at Bridge House. Remember theieal old Countuy
Charactors I used to see in the Street. Such a quiet, fnendiy village rvhere everyone
knerv each other anci where children plal'ed with their hoops anci feg-tops in perfect
safbry, ra,ith very'unle raiflc, just an occaisioar car cr perhaps u .urio, u rrugon
passing by, anci I li'onder rv'hai the next eigtrf vears tuill do io RobertsbriCge, and
rvhat changes uiil tak* place to this old &lerlier al r iliage rvhich i have hnolm and
loveC fbr over eishh ve3r.i .
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